
Advantages to using an Ecommerce Payment Gateway
	  Credit and debit card transactions are preauthorized at the point of sale, greatly reducing the chance of fraudulent orders. 
	  Payment card data is securely transmitted and stored in a PCI compliant environment, eliminating risk and liability to your 
   business.
	  The fees charged by credit card companies are less when transactions are transmitted through a secure gateway (as opposed 
   to being manually keyed into a store terminal).
	  Seamless integration with Command Center allows you to process one or multiple transactions with a few button clicks. 
	  A “virtual terminal” allows you to manage your payment processing online, from anywhere in the world.

 Only available to merchants in the US
 All-in-one gateway and payment processing solution
 Process payments from the SecureNet Virtual Terminal, Command Center  
 or ADP Lightspeed 3.9.4+
	 Custom	AVS	(Address	Verification)	and	CVV	(3-4	Digit	Security Code) 
 settings allow merchants to precisely control the level of security for their  
 online store
 No gateway fees. Processing fees may apply, based on the individual 
 merchant and their volume of online sales

NEW ACCOUNTS 
Dealer Form: http://www.securenet.com/ari/
Contact: Erik Lovold | Email: erik@tramstarps.com
Phone: 406-581-0622 | Fax: 888-392-0844

SUPPORT 
Technical Support: 888-231-0060, Ext. 3
Email: support@securenet.com
Dealer Login: https://terminal.securenet.com

 Two Options for eCommerce Merchants
  		Option 1: Gateway + merchant account
  		Option 2: Gateway only (dealer provides merchant account through their 
   provider of choice)
 24/7 live customer support
 Process payments from the Authroize.Net Virtual Terminal, Command 
 Center or ADP Lightspeed 3.9.4+
	 Custom	AVS	(Address	Verification)	and	CVV	(3-4	Digit	Security Code) 
 settings allow merchants to precisely control the level of security for their  
 online store
 Gateway fees apply. Processing fees may apply, based on the individual  
 merchant and their volume of online sales

NEW ACCOUNTS 
Sales Form (for existing Authorize.Net customers):
http://goo.gl/DlrMF9

SUPPORT 
Merchant Support: (877) 447-3938
Dealer Login: https://account.authorize.net

 All-in-one gateway and payment processing solution
 24/7 live customer support
 Process payments from the Mercury Virtual Terminal, Command Center 
 or ADP Lightspeed 3.9.4+
 No gateway fees. Processing fees may apply, based on the individual 
 merchant and their volume of online sales.

NEW ACCOUNTS 
Web Form: http://goo.gl/gUEe3y

SUPPORT 
Technical Support: 800-846-4472, Ext. 1
Email: ICS@MercuryPay.com
Dealer Login: https://portal.mercurypay.com

 PayPal Express: All-in-one gateway and payment processing solution
 Consumers have the option of paying via their PayPal account (no credit  
 card required) 
 24/7 live customer support
 Process payments from the PayPal Virtual Terminal or Command Center
 Processing fees of 2.9% plus $.30 per transaction

SUPPORT 
Merchant Support: (888) 221-1161
Merchant Logins: 
US
https://www.paypal.com/login
Canada
https://www.paypal.com/ca/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_login-run
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